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P The smart thing for today's 
affluent Americans who want 
to upgrade their living is to 
have a new horn* at tie eld 
address through I emu** Had, 
advises Mr. Edgar V, HUB, ex 
ecutive director of the l**tk>n- 
al Home Improvement Coun 
cil. And, America* families 
thinking of fix-up shook! con 
sider quality improvements 
rather than low-cost projects, 
be declares. ....... .. ••—•——-

' "Too many families are 
spending only minimum

* amounts to maintain their 
homes. Home ownership te 
the single most important in 
vestment the typical family 
makes in its lifetime. Yet, the 
average expenditure on home 
remodeling was only $231 
during 1966. Compare that 
to the coat of the family ear, 
a purchase that quickly de 
teriorates in value. Remodel 
ing projects on the other 
hand add to the value of the 
home. There's no better in 
vestment." * * *

HALL POINTS out that be 
cause 'remodeling is usually 
concentrated in one or two 
areas—like a new kitchen, or

a bath, or a room addftion, 
"families have an opportunity 
to include luxury items they 
cant afford when buying a 
new house.

The better appliance* that 
the hotMewtfe usually only 
dreams about can be hers in 
a remodeled kitchen. The 
fuest bathroom can be a 
thing of real beauty with 
quality plumbing figturev- 

•~- And tile' same can be true of 
a modernized living room, or 
dining room, or bedroom, or 
other project.

The monthly payments for 
the kind Of improvements 
that excite the admiration of 
others are substantially less 
than the payments on a new 
house."

AMONG the many good 
reasons to plan to remodel 
now, Mr. Hall gave the fol 
lowing:

1. Because mortgage mon 
ey is in limited supply at this 
time, it may be difficult to 
buy a new house. And, there 
are fewer buyers for used 
homes for the same "tight 
money" reason. $*, W» pteb- 
aMy harder to sel yott> nyn>

Organize the Kitchen Now 
To Lighten Your Work-Load

Spring cleaning can be a 
lot more effective when it's 
turned into spring organizing, 
particularly in the kitchen. 
Smart homemakers will give' 
some attention to a utensil in 
ventory, throwing out equip 
ment which has lost its util 
ity either through damage or 
obsolescence and organizing 
kitchen storage to keep 
cookware and small utensils 
where they're easy to reach. 
Just a little organization will 
reap benefits of increased ef 
ficiency and lighter kitchen 
year.

Utensils which have 
cracked, or have missing or 
broken handles should be dis 
carded, for they can be acci 
dent and health hazards. Old

cookware MB now be re 
placed with ftedern non-stick 
aluminum uteastts, available 
in a wide range of attractive 
colors and finishes with the 
advantages e< even-beatatg 
aluminum and easy aeaiUck 
cleanup.

Small house wares Items 
should be checked, too. Just 
an extra set of measuring 
spoons or cups or range-top 
salt and pepper shaken can 
make recipe preparation ato- 
plier. Pegboard storage to 
ideal for small aluarfauos 
items like molds, strainer*, 
cups and spoons.

If spring starts hi the kitch- 
ea in your home, the ceek 
will have a happier nrmanr. 
faH and winter.

ent borne, ft you cannot move 
for these and other reasons, 
improve your present dwell 
ing. Most lending institution* 
here areaabte ronde to lend 
for remodeling projects.

2. There are an increasing 
number of qualified remodel- 
era to do expert work at fair 
prices. The industry has come 
of age. The unethical SttatMC- — 
tor" 15 disappearing. New 
home builders in increasing 
numbers are entering the re- 
modeMng field. Building mat 
erial dealers, recognizing the 
need, are opening home im 
provement centers where 
complete remodeling jobs can 
be planned from beginning 
to end with expert help.

9. The nation's building ma 
terial manufacturers are 
turning out an increasing 
number of new and better 
products.

• * * ,_v..

AS A RESULT, the year" 
ahead will be a banner one 
for home modernization, Mr. 
Hall declared. An increasing 
number of Americans now 
realize that remodeling their

•n bring happier 
conveniences of 

/•< h e children 
are weal established, shop 
ping areas where the house 
wife is well known, friends 
deee by and a familiar neigh 
borhood are among the plus- 
ex in favor of fixing up the 
present house.

"Of course, too, lioine im 
provement is in line with 
President Johnson's call for. 
a more beautiful America. 
There can be IH> room for 
slums or deteriorating hous 
es in an affluent society such

-«™.*P*.:»~ JL * '"£'
as ours. Never Before have 
the nation's home owners 
who plan to remodel had it

so good with so many thlngal 
in their favor to encourage) 
fixing up the family home"
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DO MOT READ THIS AB

STATUES WALL-DECOR

Horalck House Gifts
15714 Crenshaw Blvd., Garden* 

> Phono: 327-3420

Why don't aH you sneaky 
people who read this ad 
peek in and see our 
intriguing gifts at reason 
able prices? •' r '

BORROW
( the equipment to make one, that to)

There'a lasting pleuure in creating a huh, 
lawn, • lovely yard and garden ... on* _ 
»tand» out in the neifhborhood. Awl »t'« tmch

todo with UMrifM•*•*»•«. Wig*. 
... loot any thing yoa ««nt fa •!••( w
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you need it (like power mowers, tfflen, «%m, 
prune™). Doesn't cost much either. In fact, we'll


